
KECB October, 2018 Newsletter 

October was a very busy month for us. We only had a couple litter pick ups but we were busy 
with judging the Art Contest and getting ready for the 3rd Annual Dinner. 

One of our newest Adopt a Road groups, VFW Post 5456 held their first pickup on October 13. 
They have adopted most of Country Club Rd. Even with only 2 volunteers, they were able to 
pick up 34 pounds of trash. 

The other litter pickup was the same day, October 13, with KECB partnering with Broad River 
Watershed Association and Rivers Alive to clean up the lower section of the Broad River. With 
about 15 volunteers, they were able to retrieve about 125 pounds of trash on the banks of the 
Broad River at 3 different entrance points. 

    

                                                                                     

 

Our Student Art Contest had finished up in September but since our Annual Dinner wasn’t until 
the end of October there was a long delay in announcing winners. This year we had 2 different 
contests. One was for Pre-K through 4th grade that was themed “Everything is Beautiful With 
Flowers”. We chose 4 entries to reproduce as notecards. We offered them for sale beginning at 
our Annual Dinner. If you would like to purchase them, just contact us or stop by the Elbert 
County Library. There are 20 cards in each pack for $20.00. 



                                                     

Our artists for these cards are pictured here. Betzy Yanez, Logan Cox, Jaukeem Fortson and 
Corbin Stovall. They are students at Elberton Elementary School.  

                         

 

While none of our Pre-K to 1st grade students’ entries were chosen for notecard representation 
they were still honored. 



 

Abel Hernandez III was our first place winner in the Pre-K to 1st grade category. The first place 
awards were given out at our Annual Dinner for each school level. 

 

Margaret Brooks and Miya Maxwell are pictured here with Rose Stovall, our Elberton Primary 
School Representative. 



Jaukeem Fortson was the first place winner for Elbert County Elementary School. 

 

 

The middle and high school students were given the task to write a story about an object that 
ended up as a piece of trash. That took some creative thinking! 

Our middle school winners were, first place Heaven Reynolds a homeschool student. 

 

 



McKinley Cannon was our second place winner and is pictured with Dixie McCarty our ECMS 
school representative. 

 

 

 

 

Third place was awarded to Seth Norton, a homeschool student. 

 



 

The high school students were: 

Hannah Brown, a homeschool student, captured first place. 

 

 

Second place was awarded to Conner Moon and third place to Ryley Langston. 

 



Our 3rd Annual Dinner was a great time to let our members and supporters see and hear about 
our accomplishments in the past year. Donikia Gray, leader of Youth Lives Matter, accepted the 
Certificate of Appreciation for a Team. This group of youths has completed several clean ups in 
their neighborhood netting over 3600 pounds of trash and old tires! 

 

 

 

Hannah Mitchell of Spartan Tools was not able to attend but she was our Individual choice for a 
Certificate of Appreciation. She regularly picks up trash around her business and reports her 
totals to us. 



 

 

Other pictures from our Annual Dinner include 

 



Sara Furr Schatz, Patrick Marcellino and Jack Schatz. They are to be commended for their part 
along with our own Gerry Besharat for the 17/72 Intersection design and implementation. 

Photos of members and guests. 

 

 

 

 

                                       



 

 

                                                                      

 

 

 



Last but not least, we have created a new T shirt that is also for sale besides the notecards. It is 
100% cotton and produced by our local business, The Sports Connection. We have shirts from 
Small to 3X and are priced at $20.00. 

 

                 


